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Respected Sir,

At the outset we express our cere thanks for acknowledging and issuing consultation paper

on the single most issue of .CARRIAGE 
FEES" which can be in another termed

cell of Media lndustry (CCMI). We are enclosing agreement ofappropriately called as Can

carriage and its disguised of placement, marketing, promotional signed under the threat of
disconnection of channel. T t of CCMI is possible only by making any form of payment

by broadcasters to distributors as lllegal with consequences of cancellation of License of either
party. We are sorry to say at carriage fees are a legalised form of extortion carried by

distributors exploiting both

truth comments before the

restore the 4h pillar of from the menace of CCMI.

Thanking you,

ANI
cFo
9949744077
cFo@TVSNEWS.tN

Corporote Office : No.
402355 5555, Fox: *91 40 306

and Viewers. We are pleased to enclose our bold but

regulator to address the issue in best of honesty to

, Rood No.l, Jubilee Hills, Hyderobod - 500 033.

Yours faithfully,
For Shreya

6527, E - mo i | : odoccts@tvSnews. in cl N : u92 I 41T G2oo6pTc05 r 34 g



vital part of society.

provided with right

industry is also

and return on i of a broadcaster is purely dependent on single factor of

@

,, MEDIA INDUSTRY

Media industry plays very ignificant role in the society and hence rightly termed as

4th pillar of democracy. in Media lndustry, television industry being an interactive

media of listening, viewi and participative nature has become an integrated and

Regulator of the Televisio

transparent level playing

industry hence has an intrinsic responsibility to establish

for all its stakeholders. The Major stakeholders of

Television lndustry are B casters, Distributors and Viewers.

The level playing field in

fundamental principles of

manipulative. Hence Reg

market driven economic is based on ensuring that the

and and supply of goods/services are remained non-

lator has to ensure that the appropriate regulations are in

place to ensure best sup ly of services/goods are available at the best optimum

price to customers of all driven by market dynamics else the availability of

goods and price will be manipulated.

In specific to the televi industry, the content producers/broadcasters must be

through legislation to ensure that the best-of-the-best

content is produced as e under article 19 of the Constitution of lndia - the

best-of-the-best content cannot be produced by

expression or speech of viewers of television

effectively protected. Which means that the

right to expression/s , The

broadcasters unless the right to

broadcasters and viewers interest are mutually interdependent are thus required to

be sufficiently guarded any manipulation/hindrances. Hence in order to

ensure that the producers best-of-the-best content i.e broadcasters of all genre i.e

and

news & non-news exist

content. the viewers of

the one end of supply and at other end of demand of the

types/choices are able to receive/choose content of their

choice at the optimum pri

Broadcaster's revenues depend on the demand of the Channel which is in

turn depend upon quality

and in case of news chan

nd relevance of the content in case of non-news channel

with additional factor of independence. The investment



quality & quantity of

common parlance as "Co

supply and demand of the

Distributor's revenues cu

in turn depends upon the

connectivity, multiple se

satellite and non-satel

investment and return on

guided by one time sale

besides other revenues

subscription charges, off

viewers on the same distri

The goods and services

Price (MRP) set by Manuf,

dynamics. The distributor'

countries like USA and U

environment of market d

However in India. the d

inherent entry barriers,

appropriate regulations

manipulative/corrupt

manner. Due to the said

nearly cost Rs.24,000 C

Carriage Fees or its other

other industry distributor

Manufacturers and C

Distributor revenues in

Net Capacity fees: Rs.

Carriage Fees: Rs. 6,000

Free Content: Rs. 24.000

consumed by viewers which is rightly summarised in

is king". Hence, the market dynamics determines the

nnel.

tly depend on the numbers of subscriber's base which

time set up and monthly cost, non-stop high quality

like high speed broadband, telephone, the spectrum of

channels distributed and off the shelf content. The

nvestment of distributors due to inherent entry barrier is

set up boxes and recurring fixed network capacity fees

ch as broadband charges, share of pay channels

e shelf channel & content subscription, all provided to the

tion infrastructure.

cross all industries are governed with Maximum Retail

based on goods demand which is based on market

margins are set by manufacturer not by distributors. ln

, the distributors pay to the channel for the content an

economy of best content at best price.

ributors of the Media Industry under the advantage of

few service providers coupled with the absence of the

as allowed Distributors to adopt all possible trade

to control broadcasters and viewers in absolute

Distributors instead of paying for the Content which

per year, demands content producers/channel to pay

isguised form placemenVpromotion/marketing fees. In no

any goods earn revenues from both end i.e from

given scenario are:

Crs I Rs. 1 30 "12*25 Grs households ]

rs I Rs. 6 Crs per channel * 1000 Channels ]

rs I Rs. 2 crs"12*1000 channels ]



Excluding other recurri

content subscription a

Distributor is generati

Fees, Free Gontent, Pa

same infrastructure.

Garriage fees and all

illegal for free to air ch

fees for all channels in

broadcasters for the

& other economies else

economies. Viewers

consumed per day basis

by Comcast in USA s

Consultation lssues:

2.33 Do you think that

misused by the distri

Provide requisite deta

please provide your com

Yes, the ill comcept of
platfornn operators, Yku

distributors twr fake

placementlmarketi n glp

the agreements signed

n*ms of carriage fees

tCIol of Targw* Market Is

regulation wiEh inzwe.d

Broadcasters in next ffi

the time of sst xp *f bnl

thought dscfi*icn af t?xw

Revenues of Broadband, telephone, off the shelf
one time revenues of sale of set top boxes

revenues 6 times & more thorough NCF, Carriage

Channel Share and Multiple other services on the

disguised form of carriage fees MUST be declared

nel with immediate effect followed with no carriage

6 months and leading to distributors paying to the

shall be the way to regulate the industry, like USA

no amount of regulations can ensure market driven

nt shall also change from fixed NGF to data

ich is currently adopted by reliance jio in India and

year 2004.

flexibility of defining the target market is being

platform operators for determining carriage fee?

and facts supported by documents/ data. lf yes,

on possible solution to address this issue?

arg*t Wlart<et ls absoNutely n"lisuse* Wy diwtributlon

ct is evider*t frorr th* numfuwr st $asss ti|*wd againwt:

uwrriage fees and its disguised farrm of
otioru fsss befsrw T&&t{YffiSAT" Hnclosing sorne of

Ith distrihutors for base Isns fees *,harg*d in the

n* faks p$acementimarketey*E/promotienal t*ww. The

n wwtprtiwm tac{ and hsnt;e shall be dslwtw& tra.m ths
te effeet {ryy Yree to }air Chawnal amd f*r all

ntlrs. Ths technolngy adaptwd by the dlstnibutor at

n#se deterrnines the cset nf r,wrcying whia{r is a welN

istrrbwtwr mwd the return sn tsmlrmmlogy a&*pt*d by



the distniht,*t$r *xrrr*wt

against the Fundawlsn

The hlstwork effipecity

proportimnal tp t&T s to,r'k

like U$A *csr.lory?igs

monthly fees mkalil We r,ws

2.34 Should there be a

may be required to pay

cap and the basis of

Yes, cap uf wwru wkml,& bw

as pf acemreraWmwvkwkttm

inrmediate wt{s*t. awurj

cARKtA&ffi pffiffi$

F I a c e ffi e n tl Y r wwr *tlclw al

natunal pnwniplw wf d

trutrU$?ffiY" Xw uzw mtWwr r

earn rsl/gnugs frorn

lliewers due tm abwwnme

ntonCIpof i*tic pow* r &wriv

2.35 How should cost of
platform and MSO

supported by documen

The tee*rn wlogy w**ptwffi

deterrnlruss tfue u*wt" wt

distrihutor anc* **xw rwturw

assured hy the r*gwlm

pn*nclplw *{ ffiewamd mnffi

aesured Wy *fu* regr";'lak*r *r r*gailatimffi whfrch ie
primaiple w# Wernaryd wnd ffiv:ppfitg &riwww ec*m*rnies.

chargw& hy the ffilstr*hrutCIr ehoutd he dlrecfiv
w6y am$ *vwt. *f *pwratr*m qlf dlstnihutryr*" &n fau*.

tkwWxwww.r& Ww,y bawed mn &wta &&ffisum?*d mmt f*xed
le*rnmntsd im *n&ta m**e.

on the amount of carriage fee that a broadcaster

a DPO? lf yes, what should be the amount of this

ng at the same?

pplie,mblw k* warr,,wgw teww wr l,ts disgruivmd fwrm muc&r

raywat*wnw| #waw twy Fyww *a &uv *fuarxrngll witfl
w** brwwda,awto,rs nm n*w* ffi rmryn*fuw. W\mmwq* mw?;w

dilsgrx$sed

avke*&rzg $s t$ce ffiO&ffi twatlar vwwpletwty &wwzwgtmg tyzw

n* mn& wl"*pply drlvenr sworuwnr\w* mf M&nle
r,xmtry ffi*rwffi,ffi *hm wrynld xnd' xn *n*un, thw d',mtrrfu,xtprs

w{a*atywrw wnd fr*wturmwrw x"w frwmfwawt*rw and

rwgulwtiiwn fwi*mg tw addrwws the mwmrpwlt*tiww and

{rwrn i*Wwrrymt wr**ry bxrriwr.

a channel may be determined both for DTH

? Please provide detailed justification and facts
data.

y thw Muskvrbxatwr at" t?xw titwn* wf sef up $f huminsss

rryxvxg wfuuch *w m ww&H tyzmnxgfut *wxrw,tww wt kkw

mn tecfinm|'wg m&*pted hy tkaw dxwf;rllb*tmr mannst he

ar regwtm*w*n wtzur.h u* w6*unwt thry Fq.,ndannqlnte$

wWWXy dryvwvu *w*ruwwnrxm" Vy*w Wwf;wt,wrb wmpmr*,lty f*wx



nhanged by the Wir'*rr'fux;

tl'ro teohnal*gy wn&

hundles CIf senvi*wffi y*,e{l

cCIrannel iru met, fwws'aW

inappropriakw *w wzxkw

nepeating {*r &7*E* xxhw *
its disgulsed fsrnn is ar'!

Mmdla lm$ustry wwrzmwt

by Wiuwors is alwc r*wt

sirniflmn to wwuentrr*ww tikw

*ost payable by pwr Wrs

*agt #wr *,*v'ltent. wry txmm

restnictioffi w wn *fuw*'rnc:&

n diwtrifuwtsr wwu't Wrwwaffim

charge basec$ wn &utm nw

Jis in lmdim"

2.36 Do you think that

channel having a s

six months is likely to
misuse?

Yes, sirnllar *w t&ts x&& u

an extsrtiwrt *ww& tw &wruw

form at plar,wvrutentirvza

cCInmtnalnt amd t* a fm

distrihru*clr# #,&{{y y\&{\

only

tlrreat.

Should there be a well d
placement? Should pla

parameters for regu

data/reasons.

v tr*rz'u *,t*wk*rmevs wfuwxl& Ww dxr*ntly pr*p*v*uwma! *s

t wf *pwratt,*vx wt distrrbs:,Xmr:w mlwng wityz wtwiltipla

*ru tttCI w&{mw uwtramtrwr;twrw, Wwltzr,w', ffiw&t *f uarry*rxg

tm m&fr,**wtu wr'*&y fwr r'fumyxruwl dratr:lfuq":,ti*yt amd

mwl.w u# dwtwrm*rzirTg thm f*wm, zt mrny. Yfu.lw aw w*rtbt
*wxn&*q*"teyre,w* wt *mrruw"gw Kwww, tfuat twrrxagw tw*w *r
xtwr*iwrx t*wfr and' shxll fuw rvrwd* illrwga! wrnt;,* *trwn' ttzw

wW ta fu*w* wV itw potmmtial" M rnwwztbly t'"w"wd *www pwxd

ropniate and shsfit& Ww fuwwud wn &mtw **msurmwd

ffi&. Ws, *ffi*W Wwr Vwffiy p*r tu*ramwfu*t& wWwqa&# Ww *ytw

h*l& twr 1 ffiW datw pwr &,wy xtmi|,ar tw W"**imyxsw "Jrw
Y'ie&& dwtNrl,e,w trv**w&*n6 &w*m wmffi *elwpfu*mw wcithryw;

**wtwnt" WWxufu trr*'&yl,w W Ww" '*&W pwr rnrsm*h wV Y{frF

m&il wfuwwnw*w tw vrwwwrw ffiWT k*ryw Www* waw wtzwulrd bw

uxrv'rsd pwv ffimy *xwlu{.at tw ff*wwwwt *rx W & & W*&xmnaw

right granted to the DPO to decline to carry a

ber base less than 5% in the immediately preceding

misused? lf yes, what can be done to prevent such

pt" *t Yargwt WarWwt, twrfr m{ W*&* wt;,hs*rufuwy fuwww tx

utlx*,xt"fuwwxwtyt aw tfuw rr&yyflw wt wwvr*mryw wr *kw &*wgmtwr;d

6tprwrw*tx*nm& fees. *n tmw***xw r,apw*,xty nw rsrvmr the
*y pr*pmgmtwd tw wxtwrt" r,arrNwgw fees" W*ct mf the
awvzw* *fuwrnnw\ tsr ffrwe am& *b.*mrge wwrriagw t**w tur
uu&w wt t|uq* *wwpufrwu#n wy fuwwwd wyv tLiw*,rymwe,*tswwz

ned framework for Interconnection Agreements for
t fee be regulated? lf yes, what should be the

such fee? Support your answer with industry



A place*"rl*nt $w* is awry

toCIls wt Targwk WwrWwt a

disguiwed twrrw wt *,arrsa

fsrm mf Flmesnqwwtlwzw

wavk*t dr*v*n Mw&ua I

Anrerlea {{J$A}, *xy*wdr'm

fixed fese ur pwr*,wm*,wgrl

wherCIss wntay*arxwk*6'g &

lmdia !s sevcrely dawzag

Viewenc.

3.26Do you think that
agreements related to
favoring DPOs ? Does

the level playing field? p

for your answer(s).

Flseerne n t, rwarhwkir.rg *r
agreer?Nent. Tkrw *wrw &iw

p Xaeen'le m t, mwrfuu*t*utg,

slirninatsd tw rww*wrw k|n*

drlven by nruarket" *w*mmrnx

Ttzw twttnmwtwgy w&*rykw*

detc*rmiwsw *taw *,*w* m{

distrihutor and tW* rwts"svn

assuned by th* regw1,mt*r

princinale s# frewamd aryd

charged by ttzw Wswtrifux*tn

tke twcfurt*l*gy ava& w*wk

bundfeg wf x*rvs*q*& tru.&m ffi

char"lnel ls mwt *wwwrful'l* wwgrwgwtw and xnwpprwprxmtp try nsmkw hasle

wr &iwguxrwwd #wrrn wt *wrrNaryw w*w*. &,rcxxlmr try lltruit
e ffi% uf wu*Mw**ubu,v fuaww, p&w*w'vz*,mt t*,',w im uw,,ther

fees. *4wr*aw *arraagw Wwww av rts stbwr &rsgwaxwd
mglWrawwtiwn ff*ew WL_&gy fue mad,w ili*wgal alse a

u*m*u'y *mnmwt he w*tm,b&'ataq*&" trn lJnikm& State *f
*,fuxrgw ffir,mtribaturw fmr tfuw *wntwnt *wwt wrthsr in

tkw r;tzxmruwl wwrbwurifuwr twww hmeis wrywyx d\m*yibwtwrs

tw rurwpBrwprimtw rwgwlwt&*rxw *fuw wsdiw Nra&u,,wtry in
m6****ng *fuw *rysa* n* pr*d*sxwrwlfur*ag*awters mnd

forbearance provided to the service providers for
f,t, marketing or any other agreement is

h forbearance allow the service providers to distort
se provide facts and supporting da|c.I documents

ruy wttwr ffiWywwymffink arw $awgwiwwd fwrw *t *urraagw
mws wt o'wwrmmgw t&&&r, wrnffi ut,w at., t*yww um*,&u&inm

w*s*y\wfr mr 
',rx mny mthwr fwrrxn mw*& tw ww w*",vry*eteing

?zwa&tfu m{ t{xw *'nwd',x *nd**w*vy {*wvwr p*myuwtg tiwrd}
ut &wrwmvu$ arz& wxxpp|"'g"

y thw ffirstrxbwtmr a* *tzw tirvur* *t w*t" up $f husiness
mrwywng wfux*'fu ts a wwv& tk**,gtut &**a *wxr wt thw
rz tww,tzrvw*wgy a*wptwd wy tk* dsu,&ri*wt*r mmnrv*t" fue

wr rwgw*wk&*n wk*fu rx mgw,*nwt *?z* ffurnd,xrnente],

ly driv*m wat*n*rvyxww" Tfuw fde*Wr,wrb wupa*aty teerl
tr*rn custryrners stur,zxfi& b* &ir*wkly pvr,pwrtrr,nal tCI

*{ *pwrwtiwn pf &2wt'*b',fu*rw a&*wg w'j*z rvuug*t,,lu,

ttzw wnnxq* xwfrawtrmw*rarw. ww**w, aw*,t *f *mrryirzg

tls



deternnining tfuw twr**,

con$aqugn*ss w{ c,arrr-a

b* pwrrmz*twri qlm&*r t*\w

3.27Do you think that

intercon nection agreem

in any name? Support

As * furwad*xstwr *# rwg

forced arzd w*rv*pwil$e* tw

varisus s*Vtwr &rwgw{mw$

epreswwy\tw r*wn{,*r tfuw tfu

typec i.e *Th, wr MWffiw

Vid****m, &xr*wl, ffiurv, b&w

ar* expfeiittng tfuw aWw

sff rer,or$ wrmdawr thw tM

wrark*t",l*f,f{ an* *Vnw \wtww

w*t b*t?tsrsd tr* wfulegw

thrivlng dwe tla akswr'l*w w

f*rrnw nmeds tn Ww s,wrv*w&w

flcenss vt*th & wmrmrmgw^

except {*r*w rnagzsr* wfuwfr*

utllised tor \{iwwsrs ww&farw

3.28How can possibility

enter into agreements suc
curbed? Give your sugg with justification.

emy. Vfuiw ym wartk
fwwsr tkat ws *arrtagw

wlat\myz"

rtapwatimg tsr
*r *tw d*ogu!*ad

tYt* cxk^e af
fsrym should

answer with justification?

ma* o*zaawwt witkt 12 y*wrr* *t *pwrwt&wns, w* &,{w

xgw agr*wrww*ztx nrx thxw y?&yy,# *f uarr*agm fews wr itw
{wrms wtr p&maewrwm*, wamrkwtimy wy Wrwwxm*&www*

*f dtw**rx*nss*iwrx wf ufuwruuxe',, ffismtriwwtmrw wf atl
**v,wl *aW&* ffipwrat*rm srx& wfit Mindw i_w ywtw ffiky,

wmy, ffiww WwMwrkw, &rti, &r*y, &*f:&, an& wzwny tmriy&

mf prapmr rwgus&aticln f*r ww*wrtiwn w* rmrlwey *vz mw*

*t dvwaryr,trzws!;y*n a{ w,fummmw*, w&w wmr*wn t rgwt
fuwxng dxw*'t*rxmw*,tsryn *{ mwww *,kawnu,& twr rzw r&&wwn

*wrmb\* Yffi*&'t *rdwr" Tkw u,*py *f tNrlnrywrablrl

&wm*&y prm*txc,w w{ wzwnxpxx&mtxwn wn& *wryuxptxwrx im

apprwprxwgw 4*g,xilatiryn, T?zw *wrrx*gw fwq*s W xt* a&l

&y war&w xll*wgafi mmd pr:rz\wfuw* wu**z wmxns,w&fiw**aya *x
twxu6wr*y, daw*wnmwsti*,m wf w,kawrymwl twr ffimy ye&$b&n

pxnwzxr*fuw& wrtk W,w. k" twlrr,Tz pwr &ay wityt tMw fund
rvd.

Authority should intervene

such as placement, marketing

misuse of flexibility presenfly

as marketing, placement or in

and regulate the

or other agreement

given to DPOs to

any other name be



earnlage {aws wr wl1" wth

in*wwtry in lwdra, Wxwkvi$

Customwrs except in

ts extert rwvwnwa{&, fva

ap p r w priate r w gw\ wti, wru a

Aenaes wny urvdwwtvy, rnra

Rather tk|e ra|'w wt thw W.:*g

goods and wwrvrxww mre d

ta mun*pailrwttu wr wtt"luwr

t{re tirns ut swt" uw w{ W*xwi

thwugttt dw*rwtryw w{ tfuw

the distnibwtwr wwnnw*

again*t tke Wundwnewntat

€Narnple, V*wteahw *r Ww1,

guarantwwd Wy rwgv*&mW*

brryudcawterw awy fwww {wv

thus prornotee syyd,supel'lxd

neturn uvy invw.g'tnzernt xw

brua,8*awterw" Wqliwyxww,J

charg*w gtwi& Wy usrwwwrs

r w mai n yz * n -rm an a w sx& atiw a 
"

3.29Any other issue
with justification.

&r*ad*awtwrw pwwwidw trww

fornr sf payrnwwt kw thw di

sthsr fsrms *f pnyrmwrxt *w

of Cartcer *f Ww&Nw &r*duns

chaxrmej"" fi^nd w {,'t" *aww

d*wtrrbx*t*rs *w k*ww ry*uwyx

iw drwgu*ws* tavne mwwd tm bw wzwod* r&r*gal,. rn nw

twr dwrrvwffi yw\iwml.tww tr*rw w*tyz t&ammtastxaywrg and
xndawtry. Tfuw d*wtrl'bx*twr srn wq*$ua In&eNwtry nw mbila

&rowdwawt*r wn& Cuwtwrwwrw Muw tu afuwmmc;s af
rx un wp *lrw** * pr *w*vt * w "

wlmtwr &$ffiwrws re*arn wrz xvr*w*trnwmt" mff wm Nn$*w*rtt.

fra**r xw tw wxnwuru tgzatk*vs rswsxrwvzd and xuppily st khe

xtrwrv fuy wswrkwl- wnd rwmwtm*& nwm rnwrzurlxs*atxve du*e

wtwrs" TYrs tw*kmwl*gy wdwpt*d, by tfue d*wtributor at"

dwkwrryzxraww tfuu xwst wt x,urryrng wtzre,yz uw a w*l*
wtrtWut*r mm* thtw r**u"trrv wvz Kwnfunwi*gy admpt*d by

awxusred fuy t!z* r*gulutwr wr r*gm***x*m \whnn\ ts
ir't*ip$* w( ffiwrnwnrj arrd wutppily &rxvem eworzryrnisw.

mww Jvwr v&wwww*{e i.* rwtuxrn wrx tnvaqwtnzwnt" i* nw*

^ Vu*atwWw *{ W;w*tarxww #x* dwww yxwt cfumrgw

rryamg tYzw uwntwnt Nst sxxfuffiwgw *w ttzw tyww uwwte;rzt

fuwmt wmmtwm* prwdwxtuwnfxvwr\m\xfrxky. ywrstwbe

r*wgh m&wwrtxsww*nt" up&a*u,fu us in *urn m\are& wittt
reW'rrwu awz nmvwstwrent xw tyx*rwugh &atw uwnwumwd

vufu ir* t:"*rn dup*md wn wwwm*www *wnrxw*ts\e*ty awd

to this consultation paper? Give your suggestion

um&wryt tw dustrihwtnrw tzwww* *arwxg* *r ewy *tkwr
trrbatwr WI,J Y bw rnsdw i1rllr-gml. ffiawriwg* W**s a:l\d

rtwd fuy #*wkribut*wr trsrxz Wwww^d*astrwy rm e &ymamyw

wurwivtmg wndrr th* tkrw*t" mf duw**rznwvtfrwn CIt

be cwrnp*rwd wi*k pmymwwt uf oot4mfta Wmwu\i,, *a

& *ivw" $xnNrlmrl , rpu*werw *f efuamm*t wfuwulu& nwt fus



charged fixed fee {,'b4attm

*ubssrihsd WI,JY e& wey

to empower hroaclcas

pey amy carrlage feen

channels subucripfion.

asu{I" {rwwwiwwerx], on the fuuwir* af wt. of shanners
auwwuE'ttwt datm comsejn'l&d. ffiegulat*n i* duty bound
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2nd December, 2019

Shri Anil Kumar Bhardwaj
Advisor (B&CS)
Telecom Regulatory Authority of India
Mahanagar Doorsanchar Bhawan
Jawaharlal Nehru Marg,
New Delhi -110002
Advbcs-2@trai.gov.in
Sapna.sharma@trai.gov.in
Tel No.: +91-11-23237922 -- ----Dear Sir,

Sub: Comments on CP No. 16/2019 on Issues related to Interconnection Regulation, 2017
dated 25-09-2019 post OHD held on 28th November, 2019 at TRAI New Delhi office

We request you to kindly consider the following submission in order to restore the level
playing field for Viewers, Distributors and Broadcasters through simple, transparent and
effective regulation.

The following terms be included / amended in the Section 2, definitions of the Regulations
and where ever used to rectify the fundamental flaws ofthe regulation:

"Target Audience Market" which means one or More Territory of State/Union Territory
declared by Broadcaster for a channel.

~ ~iIT\ Rf.t'lIJ1if
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(Existing Flaw: Territory of India in case of DTH and one or more state as per control
room/head end in case of MSOs/LCOs is an absolute disconnect with the Language of
channel and audience. 99% of the population will be covered. "Target Market" word
where ever used in the regulation should be replaced with "Target Audience Market".)
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//2//

"Network Capacity" The number of channel carrying capacity of the Distributor as certified
by BECILor qualified system auditor approved by TRAI as at financial year ending on March
month of every calendar year.

(Existing flaws: In the absence of the independent third party certification the network
capacity is under stated and artificially filled proven by a fact that all non-regional
channels are always listed in NCF pack and no carriage fees is charged by distributors from
broadcasters)

"Network Capacity Fee" means the amount, excluding taxes, payable by a subscriber to the
distributor of television channels for distribution network capacity subscribed by that
subscriber to receive the signals of subscribed all Free To Air television channels available
on the distributors network and it does not include subscriptions fee for pay channel or
bouquet of pay channels, as the case may be.

(Existing Flaws: All FTA channels must be carried upon NCF payment. The multiple
subscription conditions of FTA channels empower distributors to remove FTA channels
from network. Compliance with multiple subscription terms such as SMS/toll
free/additional multiple payment of Rs.20 per 25 FTA channels/language wise
bouquet/genre wise bouquets etc is impossible to regulate and hence MUST be removed
from the regulations.

Also, Interconnect regulation addresses only "Listing" of channel not carriage of channel
though the Interconnect regulation is meant to regulate carriage of TV channel. As per
dictionary, "Carriage" is a noun which means "the act or process of transporting goods".
Whereas, the word "Listing" is a noun which means "a list of information that
is published regularly, or an item on this list". Therefore, in the name of carriage, only
listing of channel is regulated and carriage is completely missed. Hence unless the fee of
distributor's choice is paid in the name of placement/marketing/advertising the channel is
not carried by distributors and remains inaccessible to the viewers.)
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//3//

"Cost of Carrying a Channel" is a cost per month per channel incurred by distributor to carry
a channel certified by BECIL or TRAI approved panel of system auditors based on audited
Balance sheet of the distributors as at financial year ending on March month of every
calendar year based on net asset and/or capital employed basis after adjusting Network
capacity Fee.

(Existing flaws: Disclosure of cost of carrying channel will rationalise Network capacity fee
and carriage fees charged by distributors beside transparency)

"FTA channel Carriage Fees" 115% of the cost of carrying a channel, if any, payable by
broadcaster of a FTA channel to a distributor of television channels only for the purpose of
carrying its channel through the distributor's network effective for 12 months period
starting from July to June.

(Existing Flaws: Variable Carriage fees with maximum Fees @ Rs. 2.40 per annum per Set
Box based on subscriber's base is impossible to pay by broadcasters. Total TV Advertising
revenues market is Rs. 32K Crores whereas carriage fees of Rs.2.40*2S crs 5TB*900
channels is equal to Rs.S4K Crores. Please refer counter comments for Rs. 0.02 per 5TB per
month carriage fees calculation.)

"Placement Fees" fees payable by a broadcaster to a distributor of television channels only
for the purpose of placement of such channels onto a specific position in the electronic
programming guide or seeking assignment of a particular number to such channels and
cannot be clubbed with marketing or advertising or promotion or other fees;

(Existing Flaws: Placement fees must be defined and must be prohibited and illegal as
placement of channel distort the level playing field and promotes discrimination unlike
5C/5Ts employment reservation dedicated to backward community. Marketing and
Advertising of channel is sufficient to promote channel in a market driven economy.)
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We are sure that appropriate level playing regulation will benefit all stakeholders and shall
stop abusive practice of any nature ultimately leading to generation of best content, best
distribution platform with best price to empower and entertain TV Viewers of our country.

Thanking you,
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